The hand in neck manoeuvre as a tool to analyze pain-generating mechanisms in the subacromial impingement syndrome.
A scoring system for a standardized composite movement of the shoulder--the Hand in Neck (HIN) manoeuvre--is presented. The EMG activity of the supraspinatus muscle was studied in 5 healthy subjects at different performance levels of this test. It is shown that the supraspinatus muscle is about four times more active during normal performance than at the subnormal levels, which among themselves do not differ. EMG activity was also studied during normal performance of another standardized manoeuvre--the Pour out of a Pot (POP) test. Based on a comparison of the EMG data with clinical data from patients with the subacromial impingement syndrome it is suggested that an abnormal HIN test indicates the presence of a traction responsive pain generator in the supraspinatus tendon. In the same patient group, the combination of a normal HIN test and an abnormal POP test indicates pain generated by compression of subacromial structures.